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Sport Smarl Watch x 1

Magnetic charging port x 1

Operation guide x 1

Handy screw driver x 1

#
Charging port

Screw driver

Sport Smart Watch
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i l To keep th s product & accessories away from young children, . t

to avoid any accident.
2 Drve safely, to keep both hands on steering wheel when driving,

use hands free mode or Bluetooth headset if need to answer' 
phon-o call,

3.lf tai<e flighi, please switch off the watch or use f ight ,o0", t,,'' ' t r
4 Please do not use this produci to make phone cail near qas

station, chemical factory, mining fields, chemical factory or other
)ensitive a.eas.

5,Only institute or staff authorized by our company could
disassemb e or repair this product, Disassembling or repairing
unauthorized may bring damage to the product and can be risky,
also it will invalidate the warranty,

6.This watch may get a little warm when charging, which is norma .

7 The efficiency (standby iime and usage time) of the internal
battery may vary due to drfferent usage or network conditions.

B The tele-communication signa may be influenced by external
strong electric wave, and the cail quality may be influenced for
veay shor[ l'.ne.

9,This product is of 1P67 waterproof design. Due to environrnent l

factors being complicated, please try avoid product being. l

submerged under water or placed/used in hot humid environment 
l

10. - he r'nages n th s user g;ide a.e 'or releronce o.iy, !

some picture rnay not be exactly sarne as the product, please 
i

refer to the actual product as final lf you find any mismatch in the l

, user guide, or if you have any question/cornments, feel free to j
il co- acl ou. alle, sales se.vce Len.e.. ftuffiffi* *ffi
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Touch dlsp ay

UV window

\'On off button

Babk button





Br,l t(rt-l CCera t;C.
lf not under waich face interface,
ciick the button to go back to
previous menu or interface.
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'1 Long press to actrvate
shortcut function,

2,Short press to turn on/off
screen if under watch face
r^lerta.e o. ,s 513r./pa,Se
appiication,

3 Turn the digital crown to
Switch between watch
faces,Zoom iniout App
cons,Turn page to view
menu,Flotate to adjust
pa ra rn ete rs.

press & hold digital
crown to poler on/off
and shori press to turn
on/off screen.

dffi-"= ic[-rch screen opereticn
n the function applicati0n or the
settings menu, slide the'iouchscreen
to up/down/left the screen window,
slide from eft io righl the screen
can exit the application and
return on a menu or brefore
windows uniil the clock
dial interface (sirni ar
to the back button)
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liwtcll Ihoi'rtti .,
Freely swiiching from3 main theme Ul
l Smart Uir

37 Apps ail in one screen,Zoom via digital crown
2 Technological Ul

Same type Ul to be disp ayed via split screen,unique diamond
shape layout,roya purple backighi furiher enhancing
technological feel.

3.General Ul:
Display sarne tyFle of App ,Standard 2*2layout,App name
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Under c ock interface, siide {r orr down io up on the touch
screen to enter app icaiion menu.
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Under clock interface, slide from up to down on the touch
screen to enter function contro & setting panel
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Ge:;tL,rri ooritrol
fhis product supports gesture control, especially suitable for
one hand operation or quick/shortcut operation
'1 Ra se up wrist to show time

To reduce power consumption, the screen wil go off when
standby; when you need to see time, just raise up your wrist
and iet lhe watch facing towards you, the time will
automaiically show on the screen,

2 Shake your wrist to answer phone ca I

You on y need to shake your wrist few times to answeT
incoming phone call

3.Rotate to muie lhe cal/aarm
lf you' re not convenient to answer phone cal , just rotate to
et the watch screen facing down to mute the call (the same
app ies to alarm clock )
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'1 ,heart rate monitoring
Heart Rate can reflect rnany health issues Get to knowthe
real time hearl rate data anytime. Preventron is very irnporia.nt
to health keeplnq Heart rate monitoring support automatid:i ''
continuous moniloring and manua slnO e detection When
using this function, pay attention to
1)The watch needs to be more closely to wear, heart raie

wrnqJgTy c'ose to 1f 16. 5ki.r.
2) Prevent the watch f rom s id nq on the wrist.
3)There is no forer gn body or scar barrier between the

sensor and the skin
4) Sensor inclucliorr window o1' Lhe watch need to keep clean
5) corrtinuous rnonitorlng due to long calcu ation period,

relatively accurate, but also relatively power consumption
(recornrnr:nded when requ red to enable)

ru

6) lf tfre sinr;kl dertection a arge anomay, can b,e
picked otf the walch finger.

2,S eep rnonitonng
To restore ener(]y I attention io one
sleep is payirre, al OW

ll,Sedentary rern nd
No rnatter how busy lo stand up
& stretch for a whrle r fit and
nrprove work ef f iciency
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This watch is with G-sensor inbuilt, plus powerful spori
calculaiion program, it provides scientific data for your walking
activity, it' s time f or you to make a sport exercise p an
.1 Pedometer

Targeted steps, actual steps, objective-task ratio
2 Calory detection

To know how much calories have been consumed durino sport.
3 Distance detection

To know how ong (meters) yoL.r have wa ked
4 Big Data

This raratch autornatica ly records your physica fiiness ciata for
your big data base, and save it in c oud for you to check anytime



Born for Sport. Extremeiy suitab e for
'1 Envlronment temperature

The EXE Watch can monltor the temperature of your
surround ngs, rnore accurate & usefu than weather forecast

2 Altitude & barometric pressLire
Knowing more aboui the a iiiude & baromeiric pressure wili ' "

beiter guide your spori & other aotivlties in a scientrfic way.
3 UV iniensity

lnvislble ultraviolet rays, not only will tan or burn your sk n, and
even a lot of skln diseases culprii. Outdoor or outdoor actlvities,
at any trme to look at the iocal intensity of u travio et racjiat on at
any trme, do a good joo of protective measlrres, adhero lo the
United States and hea th

Support connecting with Android & 1OS phones via Blueiooth
Fnjoy smart ife brought by new technology
.1 BlLreiooth dial
2,Bluetooth phone ca I

3,Blreiooth answer ca I

4 Biuetooth Sync phone book
5,Bluetoolh Sync cail histcry
6 Biuetooth rnusic control
7,8 ueLootts '-ar.era cortroi
B.Phone anii-iost
9 Find Phone / Find Watch
10.S1\4S Push message
1.. SNS push message
12 Newsletter push message
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